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Scope of presentation 

u Discuss the challenges and difficulties of complex healthcare planning in a 
community setting

u Highlight the framework we have been developing to ensure our planning is 
consistent with the NDIS Practice Standards and Quality Indicators – High 
Intensity Daily Activities (HIS)

u Be an opportunity to discuss relevant issues, challenges, and possible 
solutions.



Scope of the presentation 

u WILL PRIMARLY FOCUS ON HIGH INTENSITY DAILY 
PERSONAL ACTIVITIES MODULE:

- Complex Bowel Care
- Enteral Feeding and Management

- Severe Dysphagia Management

- Tracheostomy Management
- Urinary Catheter Management

- Ventilator Management

- Subcutaneous injections

- Complex Wound Management



Key outcomes 

That a relevant assessment of the clinical task is undertaken by an 
appropriately qualified health practitioner.

That assessment should inform a care plan, that also details any 
particular risks and the plan must include strategies for deducing 
that risk.

The relevant document does not define the term ‘appropriately 
qualified health practitioner’.

All workers who support and individual are expected to be 
provided with training that is delivered by an appropriately 
qualified health practitioner.



Skills descriptors – apply to 
High Intensity Daily Personal Activities  

u A plan must be developed by a ‘health 
practitioner’

u Providers will ensure that relevant staff 
follow the plan.

u Only staff with relevant knowledge to 
the particular ‘skill’ will be deployed to 
deliver the task



Complex bowel care as an example of
knowledge outcomes 

u Providers will deploy staff with knowledge of: basic anatomy of the digestive 
system, importance of regular bowel care and understanding of stool 
characteristics indicating healthy bowel functioning and related signs and 
symptoms, basic understanding of related conditions including autonomic 
dysreflexia; symptoms/indications of need for intervention and when to refer 
to health practitioner e.g. overflow, impaction, perforation; infection, 
understanding of intervention options and techniques including 1 Cerebral 
Palsy (CP) Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) NDIS Quality 
and Safeguards Commission High intensity support activity – Complex Bowel 
Care Description administering enemas and suppositories, digital stimulation, 
massage etc. and related guidelines and procedures, nutrition and hydration 
requirements.



Some of the challenges for nurses

u Create a document that is accessible to non-health practitioners.

u Liaise with all allied health team involved in client support in a timely 
manner to ensure document is up-to-date and available for 
consultation.

u Create a risk assessment matrix that reflects realistic outcomes.

u Combine our clinical expertise and person’s background knowledge.



Some of the challenges for non nurses

u Lengthy document and dense content (in some cases)

u Medical terminology 

u Using the information from allied health and specialist reports to 
create the CHCP.

u Risk assessment is based on health outcomes for clients



Some of the challenges for clients

u Funding consuming due to being 6 monthly reviewed

u Additional appointments with practitioners

u Need to create an easy-read version

u Lack of ownership for their care



Principles for good practice 

1. Good governance & risk management.

2. Adopting person centred approaches  to assessment and planning.

3. Ensuring consistency in the delivery of supports through delivery of appropriate  training, 
robust implementation of care plans and ongoing care planning review.

4. Using expertise to inform assessment, care planning and review.

5. Good reporting & recording. 

6. Prioritising resources.



Enacting principles for good practice 

1. Implementing appropriate polices and procedures.

2. Employing and deploying suitably qualified nurses to have oversight of person centred 
complex care planning.

3. Ensuring there is core training available for staff and supplementing with individualised 
training delivered by SEQUAL employed nurses.

4. Use the expertise of other nurses or allied healthcare professionals e.g. specialist wound 
care nurses, diabetes nurses, SLP’s. 

5. We use an electronic reporting and recording system which improves consistency and 
enables access across the QMS.

6. Adopting approaches to ensure resources are deployed where that are needed through 
effective rostering and planning.



Complex healthcare risk assessment
1. Adopts a person-centred approach

2. Uses appropriate risk screening and risk assessment tools

3. Considers the personal and environmental risks

4. Assesses the potential or foreseeable risk of harm and identifies the degree of action 
required to mitigate that risk

5. Described what action should be taken in response to a risk occurring 

6. Uses organisational and systemic approaches for managing, reporting and recording 
risk

7. The risk matric must be adapted to note health related consequences. 



Risk Consequences 
u Insignificant - Any complex healthcare need that requires care planning, observation and 

may on rare occasions require additional interventions from an RN or treating practitioner

u Minor - Any complex healthcare need that may require short term (less than 4 weeks) daily 
interventions  or ongoing oversight from a suitably qualified practitioner to maintain health 
and wellbeing.

u Moderate - Any complex healthcare need that may result. In the need for ongoing (more 
than 4 weeks) daily interventions, ongoing assessment and oversight from a suitably 
qualified medical practitioner to maintain health and wellbeing.

u Major - A complex healthcare need that may result in the person being hospitalised for a 
period of up to 7 days.

u Extreme - A complex healthcare need that is assessed as presenting an significant overall risk 
to the persons health and wellbeing and may in certain circumstances result in serious 
incapacity or in extreme circumstances death



Complex healthcare planning

u We trailed a template of a CHCP – it was too complex

u We will be attaching complex healthcare plans to our core plans in the future

u There will be an annexure plan to address each particular HIS for the individual person 
consistent with their needs

u This is a collaborative development between Client Care and Clinical Governance & 
Risk Team

u There will be ongoing continual review and adaptation of the template documents



The important role of nurses

u We have the specialist skills to undertake assessment, care planning and review.

u If we work within the organisation we can combine clinical expertise with person 
specific knowledge.

u Nurses have the skills to synthesise clinical data and make informed judgements 
related to the care and support of individual people.

u Nurses have the skills to train non nurses in specific clinical tasks where those people 
have ongoing additional training and development.
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